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7§. ArceuthoMum.—We have received further particulars about this 
interesting discovery. Mrs. Millington writes, Nov. 23: ‘It 
seems curious that the plant I found should be so nearly the one I 
set out to find last April when I first saw the Nevada parasite. It 
occurred to me then that something of that kind might cause the 
unhealthy look and the .decay of the Black Spruce, so well-known 
among the Adirondacks. Almost the firs.t AbieVthat I had an op¬ 
portunity to examine were literally covered with that curious growth, 
then quite small and without fruit. Some botanist, who has an 
opportunity to examine the Abies bahamea, might possibly find it 
infested with the same parasite. Many trees present the same ap¬ 
pearance as the A. nigra when the parasite is present.” Again, in 
a letter dated Dec. 12th, she writes : “I received a very interesting 
letter from Dr. Engelmann, and, to secure some winter specimens 
that we might study its habits more at large, I went myself to War- 
rensburg. I got specimens from twenty different trees, large and 
small. Abou^ 75 per cent of all the Abieskwere infested. Groups 
of large trees forty feet high were dead, an^ bore the peculiar 
marks of the parasite. Nothing but the depth of-the snOw (twelve 
inches) prevented my looking farther among the A. balsam ex, where 
I expect to find, it yet. The location is on the east side of the plank 
road, two miles and a half from Warrensburg village, and half a 

prnile^soutJSff'tEe t oll-Efixie. is in o wnas Dr. McNutt’s Marsh, 
and is about 60 rqds from the road.” 

“All the plants I send you are young ones : the question is, did 
they grow from this year’s seed ? You will, on examination, find 
tiny red points in the bark of this year’s wood, and observe that 

, the largest plants are in the older wood, and that none of them are 
' the plants of last summer’s growth.” 
^ 76. Note bom fir. Gray,—Mr. Peck of Albany sent me, early last 
^ autumn, a good specimen of a parasite qn Abies nigra, asking what 
k it was. I replied that it was the female of an Arceuthobium, most 
> likely A. campylopodum of Engelmann—to whom I advised he 

should send specimens ; that the discovery was an interesting and 
unexpected one. As Dr. Engelmann seems to have been supplied 
with much smaller and less developed specimens than I was, I ven¬ 
ture to suspect that he will yet conclude that it is his A. campylo¬ 
podum. 

The curious thing about the discovery is : 1st, that it should not 
have been detected before ; 2nd, that it should, after all this over¬ 
looking, be found during the same season by two persons, in three 
different counties, and so abundant as to disfigure or even to des¬ 
troy the trees it infests. 

I did not answer your communication at once, because I knew 
that the plant had already been brought to the knowledge of the 
Torrey Club, and because I sent it at once, with the specimen, to 
Dr. Engelmann, who has only now returned it. 

December 4th, 1871. A. G. 
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tnat mat is a good species. I have no specimens of S. Portulaca- ■'^1 
strum from the Northern States. Equally I have now no doubt 
but thX& sessile, Nutt, (not DC.), iksthis S. pentandrum, as you 
say in theSRulletin.” V 

78. New Stattej—Erodium cicutarimn, L’HekjWallabout Swamp, on 
Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn, nearly opposite thbsjiat factory.— Lysima- 
clua vulgaris, L.; W^b^tushing.—Pedicularis lanc^lata, L.; New Lota 
and Centreville, L. I.—VUlgare, L.; GowaW, Centreville 
&c., L.I.—Nirandra physaloide^Sisertn.; Woodhavtn, Ki M. Rugef! 

79. Notes and Queries.—I am desirous of obtaining pecnli&r forms of 
_Lechea. especially from t.hft araifk. f--n-i_.__ 

[ ■ \ i 
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remains undeveloped. The’ anther cells are arranged not/hbove 
one another as in other Lernnse, but behind one another or,6blique- 
ly lateral, as had been stated before. The filaments show spiral 
vessels, especially visible in the connective. 

The ovules he finds single or in twos, (in the Detroit plant they 
were always lktwos.) 

He then gi vespa minute account of the structure of the ovules 
and of the horizontal seed. The seeds are single, in one specimen 
only he found two immature but regularise yel oped seeds. In all 
the specimens examined they were covered with epidermis, and 
therefore smooth ; but supposes Miat in a later stage the epi¬ 
dermis disappears and thek the seed might have a ribbed appear¬ 
ance, much like the other L&mnm in which the epidermis is more 
easily destroyed and thus thej^uliar surface markings brought to 
light. The endosperm is thickexHhan in other Lemnse—there is 
also a difference in the sljrof the embryo. 

In a systematic poinj/of view the structure of the anthers would 
fortify the genus Spypodela, which altogether proves to be the most 
highly developed all Lemnacese, if the secbpd species of the ge¬ 
nus, Spirodela oftgorrhiza, should exhibit the s&pte character ; but 
the flowers o|4his are to him unknown. 

The nur^ber of ovules proves of little importanckgas a generic 
character. Not only that here one as well as two oc^nj—he has 
now also become acquainted with a form from different ^s&rts of 
Australia, which, in most respects very similar to Lemna minor, 
shows regularly two ovules, and which on that account he had for¬ 
merly thmipbt he T, ttikJaa Hnf wlviph now ie in^incrl 
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On page 190, before Lappa, may be inserted, 

99a CARDUUS nutans, L. Bristles of the pappus not plumous, nearly 
naked. Stem2f, slender; lvs. narrow, sinuate-spinescent,decurrent, 2—3'. Heads few, 
large, nodding, purple. Ach. linear-oblong, rugulous, 2", crowned with a many-bristled 
deciduous pappus three-quarters of an inch long. Harrisburg, Pa. (Prof. Porter). § Eur. 

Page 208. After P. (Prinos) lsevigatus, add, 
3a P. pubescens Mx. Shrub 6—8f, with smooth, virgate branches; lvs. large, ovate, 

acuminate, serrulute, soft pubescent beneath; clusters umbellate, axillary, shorter 
than the petioles; berries dark red, 2—3" in diameter. Alleghanies, Pa. 

Page 291. . Next before R. (Rumex) crispus, insert, 
1 R. patientiaL. Patience Dock. Stem 3—5f, stout; leaves lance-oblong, 6'—2f; 

valves large (2—3"), broad-cordate, one of them bearing a small grain or all baked. 
Grows at New Baltimore, N. Y. (Dr. Howe.) _ § Eur. 

Page 388. Next before S. (Stipa) avenacea, insert, 
1 S. Rtcliardsonii Link. Culm 15—20', very erect and slender; lvs. shorter, fili¬ 

form; pan. loose, 3—4'; glumes near 2", acutish; pales not bearded at the blunt 
base, the crooked awn about 6" in length. Mt. Marcy, N. Y. (C. H. Peck.) 

Page 394. After C. (Cenchrus) tribuloides, add, 
2 C, ecliinatus L.‘ Differs from No. 1, in the globular, purplish, downy involucres, 

beset above with rough, stiff bristles, and cleft into 8—10 segments, inclosing 3—5 
flowers; grain brown. South. 

Page 44. After C. (Clebme) pungens, add, . , f.., 
2 C. tntegrifolia (Nutt.) Smooth, glaucous, l—2f; lvs. 3-foliate, lfts. lance-pblong, 

entire, mucronate; rac. dense; calyx 5-toothed ; pet. rose-color, subsessile, 4"; 
stam. A equal; pod much longer than its stipe. iBanks of the Mississippi R,,,N. 
Illinois. (Mr. Y. Friese.) 

Page 840. After T. (Trillium) cernuum, add, 
j3. atrorubens. Petals brownish purple, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate. Hanover, 

9 Indiana. .{.Mr. A. Hi Young.) 

Page 291. After Phorodendron, insert, 

2. AOEUTHOBIUM, Bieb. Differs from Phorodendron in haying its 
anthers 1-celled, the ? perianth 2-toothed, the herbage yellowish and 
leafless. 
A. ©xycedrl, /3. abigenlum (Wood). Found grow 

starved spruce-trees (Abies nigra), in a marsh in 
Stems 3—9", jointed, each joint terminating in a ti 
and opposite; berry some 3-angled. The variety a 
Cal. and Oreg.! and is much larger. 

ring on the branches of small 
Sandlake, N. Y. (O. H. Peck). 

runcated sheath. FIs. terminal 
grows on Pines and Cedars in 

Page 133. Under Sesuvium, insert, 
2 S. pentandrum Ell. Lvs. spatulate-obovate ; fls. sessile ; stamens 5. (p ? Sea- 

coast, E. Hampton, L. I. (J. S. Merriam), Cape May (C. F. Parker), Cape Henlopen 
(Dr. Leidy), to Fla. Hitherto mistaken for S. Portulacastrum. 

Page 164. After 45 A. (Aster) ericoides, insert, 
/3. viUosutt (Mx.) Stem, branches, and often the leaves villous-hirsute. 

Page 167. After 8 S. (Solidago) latifolia, /?. pubens, insert, 
/3. ciltdta (DC.) Upper racemes elongated and spreading. I1L (Mr. Wolf.) 
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CHAPTER XV. 

THE STEM, OR ASCENDING AXIS. 

211. The general idea of the Axis is this: the central substan¬ 

tial portion of the plant, bearing the appendages, viz., roots 

below, and the leaf-organs above. The Ascending Axis is that 

which originates with the plumule, tends upward in its growth, 

and expands itself to the influence of the air and the light. 

212. Although the first direction of the stem’s growth is ver¬ 

tical in kll plants, there are many in which this direction does 

not continue, but changes into the oblique or horizontal, either 

just above the surface of the ground, or just beneath it. If the 

stem continues to arise in the original direction, as it most com¬ 

monly does, it is said to be erect. If it grow along the ground 

without rooting, it is said to be procumbent, prostrate, trailing. 

If it recline upon the ground after having at the base arisen 

somewhat above it, it is decumbent. If it arise obliquely from a 

prostrate base, it is said to be ascending / and if it continue 

buried beneath the soil, it is subterranean. Such stems, although 

buried like roots, may readily be known by their buds as already 

explained (§210). 
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